Collect from Visitation of the sick
B. C. P

O saviour of the world

* Intended as a single line on a keyboard or whatever instrument is available if no men are present.
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world

p Who by thy cross and precious

world

p Who by thy cross and precious

world

p Who by thy cross and precious

blood, and precious blood hast redeem'd, hast redeem'd, hath redeem'd, has redeem'd, has redeem'd us, redeem'd us,

blood, and precious blood hast redeem'd, hast redeem'd, hath redeem'd, has redeem'd, has redeem'd us, redeem'd us,
us, hast redeemed us:

us Who, hast redeemed us: Save

delivered us hath redeemed us:

Save us and help us, save us and
We humbly beseech thee, O Lord.

help us, save us and help us, and help

We humbly beseech thee, O Lord.

help us, save us and help us, and help

We humbly beseech thee, O Lord.